Anaesthesia Machines Market: By Type (Stand Alone Machine, Portable Machine, Work Station) & Geography-Forecast (2014-2021)

Description:
Anaesthesia is the use of medicine in order to prevent or reduce the feeling of pain or sensation during surgery or other painful procedures (such as getting stitches). Anaesthetic medicines is given as an injection or through inhaled gases or vapors, different types of anaesthesia affect the nervous system in various ways by blocking nerve impulses and, therefore, pain. General anaesthesia has three main objectives like lack of movement (paralysis), unconsciousness, and blunting of the stress response. In today's medical science anaesthesiology holds a special importance in the hospital care system making anaesthesia machines a very important equipment in the hospitals. Anaesthesiology is aimed at ensuring the safest possible surgical experience for the patients resulting into evolution of the anaesthesia machines from simple pneumatic devices to sophisticated, computer based and integrated anaesthesia machines. Increasing usage of the robots and machines into medical science and increasing medical tourism to developing nations are expected to remain the prime growth drivers during the period of study for anaesthesia machines.

This report identifies the global anaesthesia machines market size in for the year 2014-2016, and forecast of the same for year 2021. It also highlights the potential growth opportunities in the coming years, while also reviewing the market drivers, restraints, growth indicators, challenges, market dynamics, competitive landscape, and other key aspects with respect to global anaesthesia machines market.

North America dominates global anaesthesia machines market due to higher acceptance of the robotics and computer operated machines into medical industry followed by Europe and Asia-Pacific region. Asia-Pacific is expected to remain the fastest growing regional segment in the global anaesthesia machines market. Demand for anaesthesia machines in the Asia-Pacific region is expected to be driven by increasing disposable income, developing medical infrastructure and increasing health care awareness.

In these report global Anaesthesia machines market is further segmented based on the basis of machine type as follows:
Global Anaesthesia Machines Market, By Type (2014-2021): Stand Alone Machine, Portable Machine, and Work Station
This is report has been further segmented into major regions, which includes detailed analysis of each region such as: North America, Europe, Asia-Pacific (APAC), and Rest of the World (RoW) covering all the major country level markets in each of the region

This report identifies all the major companies operating in the global anaesthesia machines market. Some of the major companies’ profiles in detail are as follows:
GE Healthcare
Smiths Medical
Draeger Medical
Phillips Healthcare
Supera anaesthesia Innovations
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